
What a relaxing day this was after the hustle and bustle of Christmas and 

New Year celebrations. The weather was perfect and those that managed 

to get there had a very enjoyable day. 

A number of Humbers came out for the day - we ventured out in the 14/40 

and it ran like a dream. We were sorry to find that Sylvia was too unwell to 

join us. We missed her and do hope that she is beginning to feel like her 

old self again. 

BBQ's were lit and snags cooked while we chatted about our doings and 

of cars. Hugh had the forethought to bring the game of Kupps for outdoors 

and a number of us tested our skills in trying to beat the opposing side 

and be first to topple the king. A lot of laughs, not much cheating and 

some handy throwing of the wooden pieces gave victory to Hugh and I in 

one round and luck was with John and Fred in the second round. Every-

one showed excellent sportsmanship and had fun into the bargain. 

Although Jell's Park is quite extensive with paths winding in and 

around the trees to the lake and the different play/BBQ areas most 

of us were quite happy to relax under the trees and while away a few 

hours in each others company forgoing the walk to the café for deli-

cious ice creams. Not so for Hugh and Jenny they had to have an 

ice cream. Hugh was seen to run after the ice cream truck but it 

would not stop. So they had to walk to the café. 

 

Report submitted by Judy Lewis  

Those present: 

John Washbourne & Judy Lewis 1927 14/40 Humber 

Wally & Sue Thompson 1955 Mark IV S/Snipe 

Colin & Anne Anderson 1956 Mark IV Hawk 

Fred Pieterson 1960 Series II S/Snipe Estate 

Ron & Lorraine Forth 1964 Series IV Snipe  

(Ambulance)Hugh & Jenny Baker Modern 

Jell's Park Outing 4th January 2011 


